
BEFORE 'rEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter of the Application ot ) 
CALlrOBNIA MIL.K TRJ;.NSPORT, mc., a ) 
corporation, forcert1ticate of public ) 
convenience end necessity to ope~ate ) 
a milk truck transportation line and ) 
hauling serviee between aairies loeated \ 
in San !'ornando, Canoga Park, Girard, ) 
Van NUY3, Cle~vater, Compton, Torrance,) App11cation No. 20273 
Redondo, Hawthorne, and intermediate ) 
po1nt3, and ereamerio3 or distribution ) 
plants located in Fico, Whittier, El ) 
Monte, Pasadena., Glendale, Alha:::.bra, ) 
Lo.tlg Bec.eh, Sell Podro J Bawthor:lo, ) 
Venice, Senta Mon1ca, Beverly Hills, ) 
Downey, Sen Berne.rdino end Sante. Ana. ) 

Boone & stratton, by Charles C. Stratton, 
and Clock, McVJhinney &. Clock, by Henry 
H. Clock, tor Applicant. 

Phil Jacobson, tor Dairy Delivery SerVice, 
Intereste~ Party, and for Bahler Trans-
~o~tation S~rvice, Inc., Protestant. 

A. M. Astor, tor Serop Meketarotr, adminis-
trator or Estate of Bob Arutott, Protestant. 

Richard. T. EddY', tor SUn Transport Company, 
Protestant. 

Clarence G. Weisbr.od, tor Gregory G. Panopulo8, 
Protestant. 

BY THE CO:MMISS! ON: 

OPINION ..... ---~ ......... ~ 

By its spplicat10n in this matter, as ~ended, Calif-

ornia MIlk Transport, Inc., a corporation, seeks a certificate ot 

public convenience and necessity authorizing the operation of a 
motor truck service as e. J:.igh\OtW oommon carrier, e.~ detin~ in 
Section 2-3/4 ot the Public Utilities Act tor tne transportation 
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tor oompensat1on or milk and dairy products, serving produoers 

looated in the vicinity o'! Sen Fernando, Canoga Park, G1rard, V8ll 

Nuys, and intermediate points, designated as the San Fernando area, 
and also serving producers looated in the vioinity or Compton, 

Torranoe, Lennox, Redondo, Hawthorne, and inter.med1ate points, desig-

nated as t~e Compton-Gardena area, on the one hand, end oreameries 

or distributbg pl811ts located at Alhe:mbre., Downey, El Monte, Glen-.. . 

dele, tong Beach, Los Angeles, Pasadena, Pico, San Pedro, Santa Ana, 

Santa Monica, Venioe, Vernon end Whittier, on the other hand.~l) 
Public hearings were held at Los Angelesbetore E:x:elIl1ner 

Aust1n wnen the matter was submitted. 
At present applicant is engaged in the trensportat1on ot 

milk and dairy products, hauling these oommodit1es trom producers 

with1n the territory lying between the Pecitic Ooean, on the south, 

and Whittier Boulevar~, on the no~th, and extending trom Los Angeles 

and Wb.1 ttier easterly to San't~ .A:c.e., to approximately twenty-tour 

creameries or distribut1ng plants. To some eight or these plants 

applic~t transports milk and dairy produots trom producers looat~d 

Within the Compton-Ga=dena area, but this is not their sole source 

or supply, these plants dependi~g elso upon the entire area now 

served by applicant as well as that included within the Compton-

Ga.--o.ena and the San Fernando distriots. The carriers who eolleot1 vel,. 

serve the Compton-Gardena area transport these produots to eighteen 

plents and plant!: situated Without. the Lo$ Angelos, Long Beach, S8XI. 

Pedro and Wilm1ngto~ terr1tory, such as those looated at Pico, 

Whittier, El Monte and Pasadena, end also draw trom the Compton-

Gardena producing territory. 

(l) Applicant or1ginally sought the right to serve San Bernard1no 
elso, but this was withdrawn at the hearing, end, by st1pulation, 
the application wa3 to this extent ~ended. 
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In support or tho applioation, the representatives or 
rive distributing plants were called &s witnesses, toget~or with 
producers rrom the Compton-Gardena area nnd a representative or 

one or the large associations or produoors. 

From their testimony, as well as that of tho orfioers 

and employees or the applioant, it appears that there originates 

Wi thin the Compton-Gardena area appro:cimately 300 oans or milk 
(2) .. .' . 

da1ly, .. or which applicant now handles about 239 cans in the 
course of two trips daily, an average or 119 cans per trip. Within . . . 

the San Fernando area the produetion is about 200 cans daily. From 

the entire territory it now serves, together with the Compton-

Gardena and the San Fe~ando districts, applicant now transports 

some 3300 cans ot milk daily. 

The milk originating within the Co~pton-Gardena are~ 

now handled by applicant 1s transported to the toll owing plants: 

Blossom Dairy PrOduots, L1ncoln and Vlashington, 
Venice; 

Western Dairy CArden Fe.rm.s), 
Slauson and .Western Avenuos, Los Angeles; 
Beverly Bl vd..... ~d Robinson, Beverlr Rills; 

Golden State Creamery, 12th end 'rowne,. Los A.ng~les; 

Modern Foodc Creamery, Alameda and Ve::.-non, Los Angeles; 

Standard Creamery, Florence and Avalon, Los Angeles; 
. .," 

Pellissierts Dairy, San Gabriel and Beverly, Pieo; 

Edgeme.r Farms (Santo. Monica. Dairy) ~ Ven1~e; 

AdohI' Creamery, 3rd and Los Cienego, Cttl ver CitY'. 

(2) Other estimates are somewhat higher. For example, the associa.-
tion estimated the daily production o~ the Compton-Gardena area at 
500 cans. And certain plents estil:l.ated their daily receipts from. 
this e.rea as follows: Mohr, 115 cans; Edgemar Farms, 60 cans;' 
A..""den Farms, 100 cans; and llodern Fnrms, 4~ cans; a total or 320 
Ce.tl.$ •. Tb,is exclud.es the Golde:l State plant, which was unable to 
estimate the number or oans ~ceived. 
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In addition, applicant served two more plants when the 

application was tiled., viz., the Keel Dairy- Farms at Downey and 
. 

the Knudsen Creamery at 20th end. Santee Streets, Los Angeles 7 but 

it no longer does so. 
Scattered over a wide area and separated by considerable 

distances, but tew of these plants can readily be served by any 

route which can conveniently be used to reach the others. The 

following table 1nd1cates the distence or some of them trom 

Compton: 

Modern Foods" Vernon, 10 miles 
Western Dairy, Beverly Hills, 23 " 
Pel11ssier's Dairy, Pico, 18 " 

" 

Blo$som Dairy Products, V&n1ce,. 18 " 
Paramo'OD.t, Sines, (3) ... " 
Watson, Pasadena» (:3) 30 " 

To bring about the most efticient and economical opera-
tion or their ~lants and to permit the proper pastuer1zation ot 

their milk, so 1t was test1fied by the distributors, the latter 

have ostabliShed detin1te schedules tor rece1ving milk trom the 

proo.ucers. The hours ditter somewhat at each plant, depending 

upon its peculiar requ1rement~, some ot th~ demanding two 

dG~iveries doily at ap~ointea times. is not all of td~ milk 1s 
or the s~e cla~$ or grade, it has become noco~~cry to r1x tho 

t1me~ when ~~ or eaoh ~l~s ~11 be ncoe~ted. thus ~ao111tat1ng 

proper and expeditious 5tandardization and gra~g. Some or the 
milk, it appears, is designed tor the reta1l trade, While other 

(3) These plants, though not now served, were mentioned ~ong those 
which 'WOuld be served were the epp11oat1on grented. 
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milk 1s tor wholesale distribution only. Each class is rece1ved 

and handled separately. To avoid congest1on at the rece1v1ng 

platforms, the plants preter that wherevor poss1ble milk be 

delivered in tall truckloads, and they view with d1sfavor the 

deliv~ry o~ soell Sh1pments consisting or' a tew cans Only.~4) 
Consequently, they 1nsist upon consolidated loads moving 1n large 

trucks or trucks and trailer3. 

In order to meet these requirements, it is essent1al 

that the carrier be in a position to serve an extensive producing 

area, tor only in this ~ can sur~ic1ent milk be accumulated to 

permi. t the hBlldling or full truckloads to each plant. Since the 

milk from each producing area may move to many plBllts, 1 t 1s 

obvious that any plant dependent upon a limited erea will rece1ve 

but a small share ot the totw. supply. RepresentatiVes or the 
plants testified that beoause or applicant's ability to consolidate 

c.,. 

milk orig1nating in the Compton-Gardena area with tbat orIginating 

elsewnere, it was able better to fulfill their requ1rements and to 

operate more effic1ently than other carr1ers serving a narrower 

territo:oy. 

Because of the Wide distances separating the plants, 

it is possible tor a single truck hauling milk from a ~roduoing 

area, sueh as the Compton-Gardena or the San Fernando territories. 

to deliver milk to but three plants with1n the scheduled ttmes 

e~tablished to::- that purpose. AI though the volume ot milk pro-

duced in the Compton-Gardena territory could readily be handled 
by two trucks, 1t being insuttic1ent, so app11cant asserted, to 

(4) ~ full load is considered to be 200 cans, while 2~~ cans is 
deeJ:led to comprise a maximum. truck and trailer load. 130 cans 
is usually carried on a single 5-to:c. truck. 
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j~stity the profitable operation of more equipment, it clearly 

appears that were the facilities thus limited, deliveries or the 

smell quant1ties destined to each plant could not be oompleted . 

until late in the afternoon. Were sutficient equipment used 

(which the evidence shows should be at least seven t~1cks) to 

et!ectuate deliveries within the required time trom this territory 

alone to all the plantz now d=awing upon it, the operation would 

be oonducted at a substantial loss. Only by combin1ng th1s milk 

with that or1ginating in other territory can the service be 
- .. 

carr1ed on profitably and in a manner that would meet the demands 

ot the ple:c.ts. 

The distr1butors stressed the 1mportance ot the earrier 

maintaining detinite headquarters where he could be qu1c~y reached 

in an emergency. Ottentimes, when it is necessary to contact the 

producer at once to advise h~ ot changes in the quality ot his 

milk, this cen better be acoomplished through the carr1er than 

the tieldmen of the distributing company. Such change~ in 

quality occur frequently and suddenly, necessiteting in each 

instance a reclass1tication ot the producer's milk. When this 

happens 1t may be necessary tor the plant to provide tor de11veries 

upon a ditrerent schedule o~ to reject the milk entirely, in which 

event arrengeme:lts must be mac'i.e tor delivery to another plant. 

So important was this co~s1dered that some of the plant representa-

tives declared they would purchase no milk 1n any territory not 

provided with a sat1stactory transportation service. 

OW·i thin the past tew years some or the plants, in an 

effort to solve the transportation problem, have utilized their 

ow:c. equipment to haul milk from the produc1ng area, e. tew or them 
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mainta1njDg substant1al fleets or trucka to~ valB purpOSQ. ~ha 

evic.eneet shows, however, that meny or them, :1:o.e~ud.1D.$ tho l.argor 

operatot'z, hale lately abandoned or materially curtaUed this 

praot.1co, pre~orr1ns rathor to rely upon the facilities ot the 
(5) independent carriers •. 

, Tne p~odueers called by the applicant stressed the need 

~or c:c. .e.do'quato' service, operating at least tWice daily, w!:dch 

would e~able them to deliver their milk to d1rrerent drstributing 

plants Within the scheduled times. Most ot their shipments were 
qui te smeJ.l, ranging trom 8 to 18 cans daily_ One dairymen 

testi~ied his highest production was 45 cans. 

The Secretary ot the California Milk Producers Assoc1&-

tion, a marketing agency tor some 300 producers within the Los 

Angeles milk shed, voiced the needs ot the members or this organiza-
tion, pOinting out 1n this connection the reqUirements or the 

producers to which we have adverted, and stating that trequently, 

0:::1. extremely short notice, milk was diverted from one plant to 

another, generally because 0: disagreements arising between the 

Associat1on end the plant as to the price::. Approximately 30 per 

cent of the milk supply, he testified, is shifted trom one plant 

to another on the 1st ana 15th ot each month. In such an emergency, 

only an etticient carr1er ean accommodate their needs. Ordinarily, 

milk is pre-cooled betore delivery to the carrier and must reach the 

plant at a low tempereture, thus requiring an expeditious service. 

(5) The manager of Edgemar Far.ms test1tied that when their truck 
wore out they did not desire to reple.ee it. Al though AdohZ' Milk 
Farms st1ll ma1nta1n~ its own equipment tor this purpose, it uses 
tewer trucks than to~erly, and recently has been depending to a 
greater extent upon the certificated carriers. 
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Applicant proposes to use three trucks serving the 

Compton-Gardena area exclusively. Milk originating here will be 

consolidated with that handled in other equipment from adjoining 

territory now served by the applicant, thus making it poss1ble to 

perform the service effiCiently and meet the requirements or the 

ple!l.ts. Because 0": its ad.equate tacilities, applicant can serve 

allot the plants the prod.ucers desire to reach, end can accommo-

date sudden changes in the destination ot the milk trom one plant 

to another. 

Represe~tat1ve$ ot oertain plants, viz., Golden State 

Creamery, Adohr Creemery, Edgemer Farms, and Arden Farms, stressed 
the need tor more ettecient service trom the Compton-Gardena area, 

three ot th~ expressing a preterence for applicant because ot the 
extensive territory it now serves, while one, the Golden State 

Creamery, was indifferent as to the ident1ty ot the operator so 

long as the serv1ce is ad.equate. It applicant is unable to operate 

here, the Adoll:r Creamery w'..11 use its own trucks, while the Arden 

Fe.rm.s will no longer purchase milk in this territory. 
~ 

. Regard1!lg ~he San Fernando area, representatives or two 

distributors, Viz., Edgamar Farms and Arden Farms, testified they 

received milk trom producers thore but no adequate transportation 

service was available. .Also, the Secretary ot the California 

Milk Producers Association described the need tor batter service 

or two of its ~embers situated in this territory. 

The principal. protestant, Sun Transport Company, a 

corporation, now operates, under a certificate trom this COmmission, 

between El Monte end ~Yhitt1er and Los Angeles, and it has recently 

aCC!,uired the operative right of Bob .U'utott who, prior to hi~ 

death in December, 1935, w~s engaged in tr~sporting milk trom the 

Compton-Gardena. area to plants wi thin Los Angeles, Long Beach, San 
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Pedro and Wilmington.(S) Before the transter or this certiticate, 
,. 

this protestant conducted the service tor the benetit ot the estate, 

paying over to the administrator all the proceeds. Sun Transport 

Company now owns 24 pieces or equipment, 0: which but rive are 
suitable tor the transportation or milk. Protestant propo~es to 

consolidate milk produced in the Compton-Gardena area with that 
originating in the other districts it serves, excepting El Monte, 

which is situated at so great a distance that milk trom that 

to::ritory must 'be handled in a separate truck. The evidenoe indi-

cates that the service of this protestant, though ettic1ent, Will 

not so adequately meet the requirements or the producer3 in the 

Compton-Gardena area as that ot applicant, since protestant's trucks 
-. 

are s!:laller than those ot applicant and. are not sut'ticient in number 

to permit such expeditious deliverie~ to the various plants_ 

Some or the producers test1tied that the serv1ce of Sun 

Transport Company satisf1ed their needs, and there was some testimony 

to the effect that the service previously attorded by Bob Arutott, 
-, 

protestant's predecessor, was sat1stactory. Arutott served this 
. . 

terri tory with three trucks, O:le or which was pu=chased in 1935. 

The distributors experienced some ditficulty because ot their inabil-

ity to reach him by telephone, Arutott having tailed to provide any 

in his own ~~ until shortly cetore his death,~7~ choosing rather 

to rely upon the telephone ot his driver ~d that in a nearby 
wrecking plant. 

(6) This transter was authorized by Decision No. 28536, in Application 
No~ 20211, dated March 16, 1936. 

(7) Mr. Perumean, applicant's president and general manager, test1tied 
this was installed at his suggestion. 
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Some complaint was voiced as to hi~ tailure to serve 

adequately certain producers, but this wa.s rather uncertain. Also, 

there was some evidence that his equipment was inadequate. 

The applicant's president and general manager, Mr •. Joseph 

Perumaan, admitted that applieant had been serving the Compton-

Gardena a:ea preeeding the tiling of this application. He e~lained 
that over a period ot two or three years applicant had been 

negotiating with A.-utott tor the purchase or his operative =1ght, 

the latter having frequently e~ressed a desire to retire trom the 

business. On several occasions :~utorr had promised to sell, in 
tact had agreed upo~ the price, ~~ even had gone so tar as to 

have a written eontraet of sale drafted, but the sale was never 

consummated, Arutotf choosing instead to transter the line to pro-

testWlt Sun TreJ:.sport Company. In the meantime J end pending these 

negotiations, applicant oparatee within the territory, on some 

occasions doing so at Arutort's request, and somet1mes at the 

instance or certain ot Arutor:'s patrons whom the latter had nog-

lected. These, however, were returned to Arato!t as soon as he 

could 'be located. During this period, so Mr. Perumea:c. ste.ted, 

applicant had enter~d into an arrangament With Aratot! to jo1n 
. -

torces in an endeavor to prevent the continued operat1on in this 

territory by the distributo~s themselves, a praetice detrimental 

to both operators. As an operator ot long experience applicant 

must be presumed to be familiar with tho rule prohibiting opera-

tions~~thout proper authority. However, under the c1rcumstances 

existing in this case, its conduct has not been ot such a character 

as to prOhibit the srant1n6 or a cert1ticate where, as the tacts 

abun~~tly show, thoro is a re~ need ror tho estab~1shment or 

thE> service. The a~plication will therefore be granted. 
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upon tull consideration or the ev1~ence, the RAILROAD 

COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF C6~IFORNIA DOES HEREBY FIND AS A FACT 
that public co~venience and necessity re~uire the operation by 

California Milk Transport, Inc., a corporation, or a motor truck 

service as a highway common carrier, as derined in Section 2-3/4, 

Pub11c Ut1lities Act, tor the transportation or milk and dairy 

products, end empty containers thereror, serving producers located 

in the vicinity or San Fernando, Canoga Park, Girard, Van Nuys, 

and intermodiate points, designated as the S~ Fernando area, 

and also servins producers located in the vicinity or Compton, 

To:-rance, Lennox, Redond.o, Rawthorne, end intermed1 ate pOints, 

designated as the Compton-Gardena area, as said areas, respectively, 

are described in Exhibit "B" accompanying the application and 

delineated upon the map or plat accompanying the application 

herein, on the one hand, and cre~eries or distributing plants 

loce.ted at Alhambra, Downey, El Y.onte, Glendale, Long Beach, 

Los Augeles, Pasadena, Pico, San Pedro, Santa Ana, Sante. Monica', 

Venice, Vernon and Whittier, on the other hand, over and along 

the routes set rorth in Exhibit "B" accompanying the application, 

and three miles laterally therefrom. 

Applicant is hereby placed upon notice that "operative 

rights" do not constitute a class ot property which should be 

capitalized or used as an element ot value in determining reason-

able rate~. Aside from their purely per.missive aspect, they 

extend to the holder a tUll ~r part1al monopoly of a olass of 

business over a particular rou~e. This monopoly reaturemay be 

changed o~ destroyed at any time by the State which is not in any 

respect limited to the number or rights which may be given. 
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A public hearing having been had in the above entitled 
.. 

proceeding, evidence having been received, the matter having been 

duly submitted, and the Commission now being tully advised: 

THE RAILROAD COUWaSSION OF TEE STATE OF ClILIFORNIA DOES 
. . 

SERES! DECLARE that public convenience end necessity require the 

operation by Calitornia Milk Transport, Inc., a corporation, or a 

~otor t~ck service as a h1ghwar common carr1er, as defined in 

Section 2-3/4, Public Utilities Act, tor the transportation ot milk 

and dairy products, and empty containers therefor, serving producers 

located in the vicinity or San Fernando, Canoga Park, G1rard, Van 

N~s, and intermediate po1nts, deSignated as the San Fernando area J 

and elso serving producers located in the vicinity or Compton, 

Torrance, Lennox, Redondo, Hawthorne, and intermediate points, 

designated as the Compton-Gardena area, as said areas, respectively, 

are more particularly hereinatter described, on the one hand, and 
creameries or distr1 buting plants located at Alhambra, Downey, E1 

Monte, Glendale, Long Beach, los Angeles, Pasadena, Pico, Sen Pedro, 

Sante. Ana, Santa Monica, Venice, Vernon end Wll1 tt1er, on the other 

hand, over and along the routes hereinatter described and three 

miles latere11y theretrom. 

The said Compton-Cardena and San F~rnendo areas are 

delineated, res~ectiv~17, upon that certa1n map accompanying the 

applica.tion herein and marked Exhibit "D", end. are more particular-

ly described as tollows: 
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COMPTON-GARDENA AREA. 
, . 

Beginning at the intersection ot Randolph Blvd. and 

Alameda Street, thence north on Alameda Street to Slauson .. . 

Avenue, thence weston Slauson Avenue to Washi~gton Blvd., 
. " , ' 

thence on l~ashington Blvd. to the Pa.citic Ocean, thence 
, . , 

southeasterly along the coast line to Wilmington-Redondo 

Blvd., thence ea~terly along said Wilmington-Redondo 
Blvd. and Western Avenue to Anaheim Street;' thence east 

" 

on Anaheim Street to .41ameda Street; thence northeasterly 

alo!lg Alameda. Street to the point ot beginning, :provided, 

however, that no servioe may be given to or from dairies 

located witho~t such e:ea.. 

SAN FER.:."l'ANDO AREA. 

Beginning at the intersection of Ventura :E:l vd.. and 

Vineland Avenue (Cahuenga Avenue), thence north on Vineland 
,. 

Avenue (Cahue:ga Avenue) to the Southern Pacific r1ght-ot-

war, thence northwesterly along said right-ot-way to 

Rinaldi Str~et, thence west on Rinaldi Street to the Ventura 

County Line, thence south and along said county line to 

Ventu:a :Blvd., thence easterly and aloIlg Ventura Blvd. to 

the point or beginning, ~ro~ided, however, that no service 

~aj be given to or trom dairies located without such area. 

Said servioe shall be conduoted over and along the follow-

ing deser10ed ro'C.·:tes, and wi thin a distance or three miles laterally 
the~errom, to-\~lt: 

ROUTE #1 - COMPTON-G .. UIDENA .AREA. 
, , 

Beginning at the depot or applicant in Clearwater, 

California, on Co~ton Blvd. ~ear the interseotion or Paramount 

Blvd., west on Compton Blvd. to Avalon Blvd., south on Avalon 
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Blvd. ~o 228th Street, west on 228th Street to Sepulveda Blvd., 

west on Sepulveda Blvd. to Hawthorne Avenue, north on Hawtho~ne . . -
-. -

Avenue to Rosecrans Avonue, west on Rosecrans Avenue to Lincoln 
Blvd., ~orth on Lincoln Blvd. to Washington Street and thence 

by the most direct route to creamor1ea or di3tribution plants 

1n towns or cities named. 

ROU"rE #2 - COM!?TON .. G.AR.DENA A..~~. 
. . . 

Beginning at the depot of applicant 1n Clearwater, Cal1t .. 

ornia, on Compton Blvd. near t~e intersection or Paramount Blvd. 

west on Compton Blvd. to Atlant1c El'V'd., south on Atlantic Blvd. 

to Olive Street, west on Olive Street to W11m1ngton Blvd., 
.. '. 

south on Wilmington Blvd. to Carson Street, west on Carson 

Street to Main Street, north on Main Street to Rosecrans Avenue, 
.. 

east on Rosecrans Avenue to Atlant1c Blvd., south on Atlantic 

Blvd. to Co~ton Blvd., east on Compton Blvd. to depot at 

Clearwater. 

ROUTE #3 - COMPTON-G.ARDENA. .A..~ • 
. , 

Beginning at the d.epot 01: app11cant 1n Clearwater, Cal1f-

orn1a, on Compton Blvd. near the intersection of Parsmount Blvd., 

~est on Compton Blvd.. to Figueroa Street, south on F1gueroa 

Street to 190th Street, west on 190th Street to We~tern Avenue, 

north on Western Avenue to cre~er1es or distribution plants 

in towns or cities named. 

ROUTE #1 - SAN FER..W®O A..'qEA. 

Beginning at a poi~t on Van Nuys Blvd. in the City ot 

Van Nuys, thence north to Van Owen Street, thence west on 

Van Owen Street to Topango Canyon Avenue, thence south on 

Topango Canyon Avenue to the town or Girard, thence north on 
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Topango Canyon Avenue to Roseoe Blvd., thence east on Roseoe 

Blvd. to Reseda Blvd., thence north on Reseda Blvd. to 

Parthenia Street, thenee east on Parthenia Street to Sepulveda 
, . . 

Blvd., thence north on Sepulveda Blvd. to Plummer Street, 

thence east on Plummer Street to Van Nuys Blvd., thence north-
,. . 

easterly on Van Nuyo Blvd. to Lauren Canyon Blvd •• thence 

southeasterly on Laurel Canyon Blvd. to Van OWen Street, thenoe 

we~t on Van OWen Street to Fulton Street, thenee south on 

Fulton Street to Ventura Blvd., thence by the most direct 

route to creameries in Los Angeles and metropolitan area. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that a certiticate ot public convenience 

and necessity therefor be, and the same is, hereby granted to 
#I I I I 

~ . • '.. !.,..(._. 
Calitorn1a Milk Transport, Inc., subject to the tollow1ng conditions: 

1. Applicant shall rUe a written acceptanee ot the 
certificate herein granted within a period ot not to 
exceed fitteen (lS) days trom date hereot. 

2. Applicant shall commence the service herein authorized 
within a period 0: not to exoeed thirty (30) days trom 
the effective date hereof, and shell tile in triplicate 
and concurrently ~e e!tective on not less than ten days' 
notice to the Railroad Co~ssion and the public a tariff 
or tarirts constructed in accordance with the re~u1rements 
ot the Commiss10n's Ge~eral Orders and containing rates 
and rules which in volume and ertect, shell be identical 
with the rates and rules shown in the exhibit attached to 
the applioation in so tar as they eontorm to the certificate 
herein granted, or rates and rules satisfactory to the 
Railroad Commission. 
3. Applicant shall tile, in duplicate, and make ettect1ve 
~~th1n a period or not to exceedth1rty (30) days atter 
the eftective date ot this order, on not less than five 
days' notice to the Railroad Commission and the public, 
time schedules covering the service herein authorized in 
a torm satisfactory to the Railroad Commission. 

4. The rights and privileges herein authorized may not be 
discontinued, sold, leased, trensterred nor assisned unless 
the w=itten consent ot the Railroad Commission to such dis-
continuance, sale, lGase, transfer or assignment has f1rst 
been obtained. 
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5. No vehicle may be operated by applicant herein unless 
such vehicle is owned by said applicant or is leased by 
applicant under a contract or agre~ment on a basis sat1s-
tactory to the Re11r~ad Commission. 

S. Applicant shell, prior to the commencement ot service 
authorized herein and continuously thereafter comply 
with allot the provisions ot this Commission's General 
Order No. 91. 

For all other pur,poses the effective date ot this order 

shall be twenty (20) days trom the date hereot. 

Dated at Snn Francisco, California, this I~ day or 
, 1936. 
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